
APLD Bay Area District March Programs
Please join us for these three great educational programs next month.

Online registration is required for all programs. Simply click below to sign up.

Speaker Series Designer Forum Special Events

Tuesday, March 13, 2018 • 4 to 6 PM
at The Veteran’s Memorial Building, 3780 Mt. Diablo Blvd, Lafayette

Register at: APLD-3-13-18.eventbrite.com

Jason Dewees of Flora Grubb Gardens and East
West Trees will talk about his brand new book
Designing With Palms and ways that palms can
transform our landscapes.

"The idea behind the book is that the palm tree is so iconic

that we can lose sight of the varied uses of palms for mak-

ing lovely gardens and landscapes. My discussion ranges

from palms' appeal to the senses and their use in creating

garden styles, to basic information gardeners and designers

need to know about the diverse palm family, including a

portfolio of useful hardy palms and tropical staple species.

In photographer Caitlin Atkinson's gorgeous photos for the

book, readers will see why their beauty and diversity --

ranging from from delicate understory plants and hardy

shrubs, to graceful trees and even bamboo-like clusters --

earn them a place in well-designed gardens throughout

the warmer parts of the world -- including California."

This program has been approved for 1.5 APLD CEUs

Jason Dewees is the staff horticulturist at
Flora Grubb Gardens and East West Trees
in San Francisco. He is responsible for the
Tree Canopy Succession Plan for the San
Francisco Botanical Garden and serves
on The San Francisco Conservatory of
Flowers Advisory Council.

APLD Bay Area March SPEAKER SERIES: Designing with Palms

Designing with Palms
Jason Dewees of Flora Grubb Gardens
and East West Trees will talk about his
brand new book Designing with Palms
& ways that palms can transform our
landscapes.
More details below.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13
4:00-6:00 PM
location:
 Veteran’s Memorial Building, Lafayette
register at:
 APLD-3-13-18.eventbrite.com

Working with Slopes
A roundtable discussion about ways to
most effectively work with difficult sites,
including grading and drainage issues,
walls, etc.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
3:00-5:00 PM
location: Gamble Garden, Palo Alto
register at:
APLD-3-28-18.eventbrite.com

Devil Mountain Nursery
Petaluma Open House
Join us for lunch and tours of Devil
Mountain’s new Petaluma nursery.
Janet Sluis will be on hand to talk
about the Sunset Western Garden
Collection. 100% of ticket sales benefit
wildfire relief funds.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
10 AM - 3 PM
location: Devil Mountain Nursery,
499 Pepper Rd, Petaluma
register at:
devilmountainpetaluma.eventbrite.com

http://www.eastwesttrees.com/idx/index.php
http://www.floragrubb.com/
https://www.workman.com/products/designing-with-palms
https://apld-3-13-18.eventbrite.com
https://apld-3-13-18.eventbrite.com
https://apld-3-13-18.eventbrite.com
https://apld-3-28-18.eventbrite.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/devil-mountain-wholesale-nursery-petaluma-grand-opening-tickets-41434790574
http://apldca.org/

